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CLASSIFIED ADS GONTINRED

Hydo Ilros. Kfoctrlc Co. Electric
supplies and first-cla-ns wiring at
rcaaonnblo prlcos. Call at our
offlco for ostimatos. Phono 451
143 N. Llborty streot.

"rVcngcr Ai Clicrrtngton pianos and
organs sold on easy tormu; tola
phono 1187; 247 Couimerclnl
Street. Salem. Oregon. tf

Concrete Work Oct my prlcos on
sldowulk, curbB, Bpotlc tanks and
cement work of nny kind. All
work guaranteed first class. M.
Ward, 2378 Mnplo Ave , Highland
Phono 569. May 24-0- 9

Livery nnd Feed titnbUn Old Pout-offlc- o

Stables, nt 254 Ferry stroet,
botweon Commercial and Front
streets. Toluphonu 188. Somo of
tho flnost llvorlos In tho city can
bo found lioro. Wstacott & John-

son t!

Vogot Liuiibcr nnd Fuel Co. Lum-
ber, shingles, building material,
wood and coal. Low prices and
prompt doltvorlos. Ono block oast
of B. P, passongor dopot. Phone
198.

Ilutto Ai Wendcroth Fine wineB
llquorn nnd clgnru. Wo handle
tho colobrnted Kollog nnd CaBtlo
whlskios. Cool and refreshing beer
constantly on drnught. South
Commercial street

Simple Remedy for Ln Grippe.

La grippe coughs nru dnngoroiiB
s (hoy frequently dovoiop into pneu-

monia, Foioy'H Ifonoy and Tar not
only stops tho cough but heals nnd
fitrongthons tho lungB no that no no-rlo-

ronults nood bo fon rod. The
gmiillno Foloy'n Honoy and Tar con-tniii- B

no harmful drugH and is In a
yollow package. Refuse HiibstltutoH,
J. C. Perry.

THE WANT ADS ARE
FOR HALF.

For Hulo Flrst-chiH- H out straw, 517
North Capital Htroot. Phono 020.

wit

For Salo- A 1ioub., woi'.a-sho- d,

chlnkon houso nnd ham, 2

acres of innd; 1730 Asylum nven-u- o.

For Bale -- First-claim oat straw, B17

North Cottngo street. Phpno 02b.

INr ht ncros, two-thlr- Ja

clonred, halnuco In goid
timber; 350 fruit trees, montly
prunes, on land, two mllos woat of
Salem. Flno view. Mnry B. Ilouv-e- r,

Ilouto No. 2. Balom. -tf

I'or Hlo One of tho choicest resl-donu- o

lots in tho elty. Hoe J. 1).

llohaunou.

Kor Hale A No. 1 luilf (liuirnsoy
row, irouli by tho 1 0th. Almi one
pony, work single or double, or
Reed to i Me. 771 X Coiniueroliil
street.

'
FOH ltKNT

llouvo for Hent Cloao to Kaat
school. Enqulro nt 068 Murlur
street. tf

I'or Hent A now houso on
24th streot, with mudorn oonvon-lonce- s.

Apply to V. W. Wnlkor at
promisoH or phono 158.

For Hent houso nnd three
lots, nt 1220 N. 2lBt streot; 9

por month.

For Hent 315 acu'S. 70 noios in
eultlvatlon, bithturo pasture laud,
for dairy fanning; running wntor
Inquire M. P. llnldwln. O. C T
Uo.'h dock

WANTKU
WnuCed Will do excavating, garden

plowing, and all kinds of team-
work. W. 10. Ilium, 1720 t ,

phono 1528. 12-21- -tr

Wanted Furnished houso, 4 or 5
rooms, by Mnroh 1. Addrosa 770
Qliomoketn Btroot

The Houth Salem Mont Market, op-

posite Vhuio's store Fresh and
cured moat. General dollvory.
(live It a trial Huffman & Mar-

tin. Props.

M h Homiv HouBOd and lota choap,
on lustMlmont 5, 10, 20. 40, 80
nnd 100-ncr- o tracts, cholco homes
cheap; dairy ranch with cows on
It for ealo or trade for city prop
erty; horuoa aud cowa for sale. I

want 15000 for five yoara at 6 per
cont, first mortgage, I. O. O. V.

lodgo aud trustee curlty, Inter
est BOinl-amwia- l. Othor good loans
for imallor amounts. 8eo H. It

Ryan.

PLUMRKltS
Theo. M. ltuiT Plumblnjf, hot v tor

and steam heatln; and tlnulng;
164 Commercial street. Phone
Main 193, 1-- 1r

If. J. PetMl Plumbing, ataaAi aad
Ks fitting. Successor to Knox 'A
Murpky, 316 Cqcnrcll trt

LODGES
Carpenters Union No. 1005 Local

Union No. 1065 of Carpontors and
Jolnors of Amorica moot over Sat-
urday evening at 7:30 p. m, In
Hearst hall, 420 State Street
A. W. Donnls, Rec. Sec.

Foresters of America Court Sher-
wood, Foresters, No. 19. Moots
Saturday night In Holman hall,
Stnto fttreot, Geo. F. Pattorson, C.

R.; J. C. Perry, financial secretary

Central Lodge N. 18, K. of P.
CaBtlo hall In Holman block, cor-
ner Stato and Liberty strcots,
Tuesday of each week at 7:30 p.
m. Oscar Johnson, C. C; E, B
Anderson. IC. of R. nnd S.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore-
gon Cednr Camp No. 5240. Moots
every Thursday evening at 8
o'clock In Holman hall. A. E.
IJambor, V. C; F. A. Turner, clerk.

Woodmen of World Moot ovory Fri-da- y

night nt 7:30, In Holman hall.
A. L. Harvoy, C. G ; I. H. Fletch-
er, Clork. Jan. 10, '09.

A Swollen Jnw
Is not pretty nor plonsant. Whothor
It's cuiiHOd by neuralgia, toothacho or
iiucldoiiK Ilallard's Snow Linlmont
will reduce the dwelling nnd rollovo
the pain Tho great and Hiiro cure
for ihetimutlsm, cuts, burns, bruises,
HcnhlH and and all nches and pains.
All dealers.

At itholms, Franco, portable bnth
tubs filled with hot water, nro de-

livered to ordor.

How can any person risk taking
Home unknown cough rcmody when
Foley's Honoy and Tar coBtB them
no more? It is a Bare remedy, con-

tains no harmful drugs and cures tho
inoHt olwtlnnto eougliB and colds,
Why experiment with your health?
IiirIhI mum Imvln.r il,. ,.,.,.....,. t- -

loy'a Honey nnd Tnr. .1. C. Perry.

Why not tend work to the laundry
that does not .MANtJI.i: It to pieces,
where your goods are paid for It
loHt? Highland Hand Laundry.
Phone 103. 23 19 Currant Ave.

liOtN mi iiieteenth Htreet $375 and
$325. These lots will advance in
price March 15th; only a fow days
more of this cheap price. 10. Lup-to- n,

1G73 Stato st.

HUTTKHNUT llltKAH.
It Is worth moro than any other

biend, yot tho prlco Is no higher.
For salo nt your grocors.

CALIFORNIA HAKKItY,
TIioiiiiih Cooloy, Prop.

BAIiltM WATHIl COMPANY
OFFICIO CITY HALIi

For wntor sorvlco apply nt ottlco
Hills pnynblo monthly In advance.

CiihIi la If j ou need tho money. I
buy Hantlain inlulug utockH. Wrlto
mo when trading You got u dis-
count on nil busluoHs done. Lot
mo tell you of tho gigantic smelter
for the Snntlnm. Fortune and big
Income loi bioukholdeis. Small

welcome. Instnllmout or-

ders accepted. Kindly sond nil
biiHtnusH In buying or soiling Sun-tliu- ii

milling stocks to this offlco,
Address W J Curtis, 215 Conimer-ola- l

Ulk.. Portland, Or. 2-- 1 8-- 1 mo

FOH 8AM0.
Nc. 22 houso nnd lot 50x

150. S50.
No. 10 Good houso nnd two

lots, 10 lionrlug fruit trees. Price
J700.

No. 13 house nnd lot GOx

150. Prlco $750.
No. 11 Nice resldeno and good

bam, on lot 37 Price
$3000.

Six good lota with plenty of fnjlt
and n splendid, houso and bam.

Prlco 13000.
No. 34 4 good loU and a good 3- -

room houso; plonty of fruit and
Bhndo trooa; flno vlow and ovory
thing d os I ruble. For particular
800

SOHUIrZ HAUTLHTT
tt)( Stnto St.

iunSfrWirrAUff
200 acres, good houso, 2 barns, 160

acres In cultivation, flno land, well
fenced, on good road, woll water
od. Plonty of fruit, bal. timber
nnd pasture, only $60 por aero.

6 aoros, good house, barn, fruit, tine
wntor, on good rond, a good homo
A snap; $1900.

WR 1IAVR SOMK FINK AOUHAOK
CHKAP.

63 norea; house, fruit, 40 lu culti-
vation, bal. good timber, only $50
por acre.

Vacant lots In nil parts of the city.
Wo huvo somo snaps In good
houses from $800 up In all parts
of Salem. If 'ou want anything,
or want to buy, boo

A. O. SMITH & CO.
Hooiu O, oer United 8Ute National

"Auk.
Also houses to mat

z&jissiijB3xexvxttittjmrsevx9sii

CARRIED LICENSE
TWENTY MONTHS

United Pros- - Leaned Wire.
Butte, Mont., March 2. Aftur

holding a marrlago llconso In his
pockot noxt to his bosom for 20
months, Victor Mattson has made uso
of it by marrying Lena Flankey,
whoso chango of mind was respon-

sible for him keeping it so long.
MattBon says In August, 1907, Le-

na promlsod to bocomo his wife, but
that, after ho showed her tho mar--

rlngo llconso slip boarded a ship for
Finland. Ho declares ho did not gtvo.nnd ho dressed to show this by put
up ln despair, and determined to
"hang around" nnd watch dovoiop- -
monts. So ho tuckod tho llconso In-

to his pockots and wont about his
work. Early laBt weok Lena auddou-l- y

reappeared ln Dutto. Mattson
asked hor tor lior hand again, It waj
given, nnd so the old llconso was
brought forth.

PITTSBURG B00DLERS
ARE FOUND GUILTY

Plttsuiirg, March 1. Couiicllinon
John F. jieln, J. 0. Whrsoii and W.
M. Brand wcie found guilty of ac-

cepting bribes" by a Jury tills after-
noon. Tho Jury was out 55 minutes.

Former Hank resident Rnmuey,
who waH Jointly Indicted with the
hnodllng councllmen, was acquitted
by order of tho court.

The convicted men woro accused of
accepting bribes to cast their votes
for a resolution designating tho bunk
of which Rnmscy was president ns
n repository for city fundi so that
the institution might speculate with
municipal money.

Manliat tan'H postnfflce receipts
amount to $ 5 J, 370 dnllj.

NOTICE!
ALL CltANOKS of copy for ltenl

IvMluto AiIh mint bo In Ibo Juuruul
Office liy n o'clock the erenlne before
t lie diiy on which the art In to nppear.

Are you going to buyr farm or city proper-

ty? Note these:

House aid lot on Asylum avonuo,
city water, bnth, etc., $1400.

Large house and lot 132x165,
closo in, $6000.

Six neres, house, 3 acres
orchnrd, good barn, $1750.

IOIovon and one-hn- lf aoroti close In,

good buildings, well impioved
$3000.

SOMK SNAPS IN FAItM PUOP-RHT- Y.

Forty neros, 3 miles Salem, a flno
plnc, wel imprured, $7000.

Three hundred unil twenty-eig- ht

litres; 200 acres In cultlrnUou.
$80 pwr acre.

Three hundred nnd sitty acre
above, $25 per tier.

Wo hare n largo list of farms of
al bUoh nnd prices nnd it will
pay you to investigate before
buying.

Olmsted Land Co.
:17 State Street Salem, Ore.

PHOPRKTY SAIAO.

$66 per uoro buy tin Ideal dairy and
stock ranch In Ankeny Uottom,
south of town, tho best stock sec-

tion to bo found, 107 aoros; 60 lu
cultivation nnd now In crop; bnl-nu- co

In pasture, with tine a t roam of
running wntor. Good house and
new, roomy barn; 132-fo- ot drlllol
well.

$100 por aero buys a tine SO-a- sr

farm, only Zk mllaa out. on good
road, houso, large ba-- u

and good outbuildings, 3 spring
and stream of running water.
Would make an excellent fruit
ranch.

Do you want oily property? We can
suit you.

Wo have farms In any site, from 5

acres up. In all sections.
Hargaln In suburban home, just out

side elty limits, with 5 acres of
rleU garden aud fruit land. Call
tor particulars.

$200 per aero buys a tine 4Ui-acr- d

fruit farm, only 2 miles out on
good rond, with plastered
house, barn and outbuildings,
running water.

Mutual Fire Iusurance written.

H. A. Johnson & Co.
MURPHY HMt. 8ALKM, ORH.

"S3t'HiiBttBMBlMBtfBBBBBHM

Tho Pedigree of tho Slifct.
Why does tho bolng wo call

"gontleman" wear around his neck a
band of spotless whiteness and an-- J

bearablo Btlffncss, at his wrists sim-

ilar Instruments of torturo and bo-- ,

fore his chest a rigidly starched lln-- l
en pinto? No ono outside of a mad-

house would call thcBO articles of ap-

parel agreeable Thero is for tho
custom no reason at all drawn from
comfort, hygiene or usefulness. There
is, howovor, tho ghost of n dead rea-

son. Once upon a time a "gontle-
man" was presumed to do no work,

tine on tliORo visible slims that ho'
never Boiled his hands, sweated his
neck or bont his noblo back. It mat--

tors not that we no longer bollevo In
this definition of n gentleman. Wo
did believe onco. Its ghost rulos on.'
No man Is bold enough to nppear In'
oclety without this Impossible har-

ness. Only a professional hnimorlst'
llko Mark Twain or some ono who
wishes to pose as a mild lunatic dares
rebel. Addison said that tho man
who would clothe himself according
to common sonBO would find films!!
In Jnll within a weok. Frank Crane
In Atlantic.

School Still Goes.

Tho Monmouth Hornld of Friday
pays: Tho old normal boll rang out
an morrlly as of yoro on Mondny
morning, and wo predict that it will
bo still linging long after tho death
knoll has boon rung for thoso who
attempted to aBanssinnto our public
school system last wook.

Foley's Honoy nnd Tar euros
coughs quickly, strengthens tho lungs
and expels colds. Get tho gonulno
in n yollow pnekngo. J. C. Perry.

FARMS.
Tho host security on earth Is a por-

tion of tho onrth Usolf, tho bast
ussurnnco on onrth of happiness
and comfort Is n homo. This Is
why wo aro promoting farm lands.
Wo hnvo nny number of ncros to
suit, ono acre to ono thousand.
Prlco from $20 por ncro and up

Somo Snaps.
300 ncros, $25 por ncro, an Idftnl

dntry, grain, stock or fruit farm,
worth twlco what is nskod for It.

210 Acre, $31 Per Aero.
Worth $50, In boautltul Waldo Hilis

9150 Acres, JjWO ior Acre.
10 acres well Improved, 4 mllo

$2000.
5 acres, fairly good lmprovemont3,

only $1100.
3& ncros, well Improved, nonr city

$1600.
9 acres, well Improved, 2 mllos,

$2500.
1 ncro, flno deep soil, good houee

only $1100.
Many othor small and largo tracts.

HOl'SKS.
(loud li'iuse. 2 lots, only $725.

$1100
Will buy u cozy modem houto

on Chumekotn streot; snap, $1100.
$i:ioo

We huvo 2 good houses In South Sa-

eom, 2 lots with onoh house; bar-

gain, $1300 each,
tf I.IOO

Now wQll-bul- lt house, 2 lots,
well worth $2000.

SUilflO

Will buy strictly modern
hmiBO. right up to date, well v,orth
$2800.

For anything In real ostnto to buy,
sell or exchange, m o

IIRCIITRIi V .MIXTO.Y,

341 Stnto St Salem. Or.

BECHTEL & MINT0N
:ttl Stnto Street. Salem, Or.

A GOOD
INVESTMENT

62 M ncros hoavy timber, will out
3000 cords, throe and a half miles
from Salem. It sold by Fab. 27
can be had at $2800.

If you liue nny MINING or
other Industrial stocks for
sale, bring them in. We

he joornl customer.

FERGUSON & FISHER.

CAPITAL HAKEHV
439 Court Street, D. J. Swltrer.

prop. Dread, Cakes, Pies and all
kinds of Pastries, Cookies, etc Watch
for our wagon. Phone 954. 8pecla1
orders delivered on short notice.

11-19-- tf.

G. F. MASON BOX CO.
347 Miller St., South Salem, manu-

facturer of all klnda of boxea. crate
and fruit dryer accoMorlea, Paoa

g(ffiftfc)attiBfc&jitttetjL ijwii wfwWf.v'
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GOOD IIARGAINS
Town Lots,

Lots for salo nt $200 nploco, on u
ilno street closo ln.
Houso nnd Two Lot 93000.

Close In on bbnilovnrd otrcot. This 13

a now houso, all planted to excel-

lent variety of trees. Houso is
modern. This is n snnp look It
up.
To Lotn and Cottage $700.

Will tako $400 down nnd $300 on
Instalments, at $5 por month.
This Is an opportunity don't miss
It.

The Rest Huy In tho City $5000.
Suburban Aro you looking for a

flno modorn city homo with 14
lots that aro In domund. Thoso
Iota will roadlly soil nt $400 oach,
Tho present ownor will not soil
nny lot separately. Tho houso la
11 rooms, finely plnstorcd, modorn
and convenient, hot nnd cold wntor

' oxcollont woll of wator, with pump
nnd wind mill, good basement,
furnnco heat, fine convenient
stnblo, oxcollont variety of fruit,
Just two blocks from car line. Wo
ean givo you good terms If you
wish.

Another One 9 MOO.

Thrco blocks from State House
This is an excoptlonnl offer, mod-
orn hoiiHe, electric lights, oxtrn
Inrgo lot, flnoly Improved, ThU Is
a snnp, closo in. If you nro look-
ing for n city home do not over
look this you cannot afford to.
Fnrni Projerty Price $1000.

10 acres of flno walnut soil, has th
right slope to produce immons
crops of walnuts. This land is
partly in cultivation, balanco un-

der headway, closo to clty,one-hul- t
mile of ear lino.

A Snap,
58 norsa level soil of tho best, all In

cultivation, not over 2 miles from
the olty of Salem. This Is only
nt a mile from car line, on a fine
boulevard road; can bo bought for
$90 por ncre.

ThN Is Your Opportunity to Huy
Xow Price 92000.

10-ac- tract, 3 mile of Salem, all
flnoly Improved, fruit and berrlet
of commerolnl varieties. The boII
Is rich and deep, will grow any-
thing that you plant that will grow
In Oregon.

Good location $2500.
5 ncros, just one mile from court

house, with tho best of a location
In small and marketable fruits an1
berried, and alround good placo
for a small one. Is also an excel-

lent chicken farm. Just a block

GASTORIA
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NOTE THESE
A fine building lot on tho north sldo

of EttBt Court Ht., 75x165; $750.

S lotH on tho Salem-Portlnn- d enr
line, nne-hn- lf block from station;
$900.

A good 100-ncr- o dairy farm only one
nnd a quarter miles from Htntlon
on Electric lino; $50 per ncro. This
farm Is nil In cultivation nnd tho
butldlngn nro now. Tho land Is
worth $60 por acre without build-
ings.

Lot 41x165 feet on South Winter St.,
content walk, cant front; $450;
worth $600.

A good 20-nc- pruno orchnrd for
only $125 por ncre.

If you nre looking for good buys hc

DERBY & WILLS0N

from enr line. Thero Is a 10-ac- ro

tract that adjoins this 5 ncros, all
highly Improved thnt can ba
bought also. Lot us show thedo
trnots to you.

Only $SOOO.
30 acres, all ln cultivation, tho finest

improvements Is on this proporcy,
excellent house nnd barn. If you
look nt this property It will speak
for Itself, whether or not It .'s
worth the small prlco asked for it
This Is a gilt-edg- ed offer; If you
doubt us, let us show you. You
can't miss it by Investigating this
property, only 3 miles from Salem,
tho Cherry City of tho World.

We have largo and small acreage at
all points, north, east, south nnd
wost of Snlem, nlso fine rensonablo
houso nnd lots in city proportion
Also employment bureau In con-
nection with the real ostnto office.
We solicit your wants. Call or
phone to the Oregon Capital Co-

operative Land Co.
Phone Main 149. 478 Stnto St.,

Salem. Oregon.

For Sab? CO-ac- re farm, 40 acres in
hops, one-ha- lt mile from Oregon
electric line, 11 miles north of Sa-
eom, $5000. House nnd 4 lots on
19th street. $1700. J. Knight,
Murphy blook

lin a Vftn.ru
Cummins nroV Transfer Compmiy

nu kiuus ut iransier wont done
Furniture and pianos b)xed ready
for shipment. Prompt aervlce U
our motto Stand and offlco at
253 Sojth Commercial street
Phone 210 Residence Phone

REAL ESTATE
Fine farm of 240 acres less than 3 , $2500 Choicest lot In the olty, close

miles from elty, best Investment' lp.
on tho market at $65 per acre $800 54x165. on Court street.
Investigate '

$150096x165. on Court street!
$500 Flno lot on Court street j $160096x165. on Stato street.

We cn sU your property. Call and Se Us.

Meyer & Bell Land Company
Stateeman Bldjj Room 1, Upstairs

! M'gBMi-j.iMlllyfflggJ
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